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MR. H. OSBORNE. 

The publi cation of Mr. O. borne's photograph in thi s issue 
synchronizes with his completion of thirty-one years' service with 
the Firm. It was in April , 1902, tha t he m ade hi s debut and his 
present position of Assistant Cashier is the ·outcome of steady 
progress through the various sections of the H ome Department. 
Commencing in the Cask Department and m oving to the Order 
Office in 1904, he was transferred to the General Department in 
1910, where he erved until the out break of the Great War. 

.' 
O{ a n unass'uming disposition and possessing a courteo us and 

tactful ma nner , which tra its a re eminently suita ble in att ending to 
cust omers and enquirers, there is a depth of character behind the 
quiet exterior and it can be trul y said of Mr. Os borne that he is one 
of the bulwarks of his department , in which he has had considerable 
experience and of which he is one of the few rema ining pre-war 
member . 

Mr. Osborne joined the Berkshire Yeomanry in 1914 and 
served with the regiment in Gallipoli and P a lestine. The uni t was 
converted to a Machine Gun Corps in F ebruary, 1918, a nd was sent 
to l~ ran ce where it remained until February, 1919. H e endured 
his full share of war experiences, being wounded in Gallipoli and 
torpedoed three times in the Mediterranean. The ships involved 
in the latter incidents were the .5. Aragon, S.S . Leasowe Castle 
and H .M. Destroyer A ttack . The Aragon was sunk off Alexandria 
in December, 1917, whilst carry ing troops and a bou t 100 nU rGes la 
the Near East.'" Mr. Osborne was picked up out of the sea by the 
Destroyer A ttac/~ which, however , was a lso torpedoed a nd sunk 'a 
few minutes la ter. He was again fort un tely picked up by a t rawler 
and taken t o Alexandri a . Mr. Osborne is the holder o f the 1914- !5 
Star, Genera l ervice and Vi tory Meda ls. 

F or many years Mr. Osborne has pl ayed cricket a nd football 
for the Brewery clubs, of which he is a firm supporter and always 
ready to give of his best. H e is an enthusiast for a ll outdoor sport 
and hi s favourite hobbie a re na tura l hi story a nd the culti vat ion of 
fl owers. 

• Lt may be within t he recollect ion of -readers that a ll t he nurs 's wcre saved. 
a ltllough hundreds of our galla nt men went down with Lhc ship. This 
incident i ~ chronicled in t he history o ( the Great Wa r. 
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EDITORIAL. 

A GALLAN T A T. 

The Reading licensees have presented a gold watch to Mr. H . 
Smith, ecreta ry of the Licensed Victua llers' Associa tion, for his 
great gall antry in rescuing a drowning child from the flooded river 
Ken nel. 

FIlUM" T HE WILTSHIHE TIMES." 

" Aren' t some women cat ty?" The garden wall discussion 
was on foodstuffs, a nd one hou ewife stated vehemently that only 
the best was good enough for her children, a nd she a lways gave 
them butt r. This stat ement was doubted by her neighbour, who 
decided to put it to t he test. Next lay she call ed her neighbour 's 
li ttl e boy and . a id- " Will you run down to the shop and get me 
half-a- pound of bu t ter ?" The li tt le lad ra n off , and within a 
minute was back and pan tingly enquired- " Is it ' STORK ' you 
want, t he same as us? " 

BEER A B ENEFICIAL BEVERAGE. 

I'or ma nual workers, beer may be said to be specia lly sui table 
as a beverage. Not on ly is it ha rmlc s, but proba bly benefi cia l in 
our climate. At the end of a hard day a worker ... needs some 
~timu l ant, a nd a gla s of good beer wi t h his evening meal is the 
very t hing for him .... The best of frugal lunches is a piece of 
brown bread a nd butter , cheese, a glass o f beer , and an apple. This 
meal conta ins a ll that t he body req uires .- A R arley Street pecialist, 
in the" Da il y Mirror" (1930). 

Beer has no de leterious effect upon t he human body. I look 
upon it in t he nature of a food, particul a rly for those indi v i.d~a l s 
who, on account of illness, would not be a ble to ta ke ufftclent 
amou nts of ordinary food . It con tain many vitamins, and acts 
as a to nic for t he 10 of a ppetite. - Dr. William C. Morgan 
(President of the American Medical As ocia tion), 1932. 

Beer not onl y has food value, bu t it ha . fOI~ 11!any perso~s 
. .' ti mu la ting proper ties and tonic propertie. It IS d.lst1l1 ctly a tomc 
III many respects. All these properties, tog~ther wlth the e f~ect on 
the pala te of people who like it, go to ma ke It a beverage whlch ha 
o many advantage t ha t you cannot compare any ot~er beverage 

with it.- Mr . A. Chaston Chapman, F.J.C., F.R . . (Evldence before 
Ihr Royal Commission on Licensing, 193I.) 
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THE BRAZE N O PTIMIST . 

Serene he tands among the fl owers 
And only marks lif 's sunny hours. 

For him dark days do not xist : 
The brazen-faced old optimist! 

On A Sund'iat by Ceorge A lisor;. 

ApPRECrATIVE L E TTE R FROM O NTARIO . 

The following very kind letter speaks for itself :-

Mr. Charles H. Perrin 
Editor , " The Hop Lea/, " 

136 Dundas Street , 
Bran Hord, 

Ontario, 
a nada. 

March 2nd, 1933-

Messrs. H. & G. imonds Ltd ., 
Reading, Berks, 

England . 
Dear Sir, 

Through the kindness of my aWlt, Mrs. W. Moore, of " The 
Bugle," Friar Stree t, I am the fortunate recipient each month 
of your little magazine and I feel compelled to make my 
appreciation known of such a splendid lit tl e publication, .It is 
a well edited magazine, its co lumns are always bnght, 
intelligent and interesting, but it has, above all, in ev~ry 
publication, the undercurrent of loyalty, pride and co-operallon 
of all ranks in the firm which it represen ts. As an " outside " 
reader I cannot but think tha t this amicable relationship 
between employer and employee, as evidenced in the" Hop 
Leaf," is one of the mo~t desirable features in the realms of 
business to-day, and there is no doupt in my mind of the 
further successes of Simonds Breweries. 

Many years ago, when I was a youi1g boy, 1 was brought 
out from Reading by my parents to this city- and it is due 
to such publications as yours which still bring a host of pleasant 
boyhood recollections to .my mind . 

May the House of Simonds, whether in business, pleasure 
?r in sport, be always in the van is the wish of 

Your namesake, 

FRANCIS G . PERRI N, 
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A S YMBOL or. THE R ESU RRE "flO N. 

As E. R ay Robinson so well said , if the a ncients had been 
fami liar with entomology how gladly the oldest teachers of the 
cli urch would have ta ken the a nnua l miracle of the a ppeara nce of 
hos ts of insec ts in pring as the specia l symbol of the Resurrection. 
It lacks no det ail o( the parable. 

rirst ther wa born the wingless grub, crawling through its 
lowly earthl y lif upon t he ground ; t hen came a long period of 
seemi ng death, when the hrunken grub lay sometimes in a coffin 
li ke co oon of raw material , somet imes in the mere" shell " o( t he 
pupa, sometim s only in a sort of shroud wrapped so closely round 
the body t hat every detail of limb a nd feature howed plainly 
through. Then suddenly come the summons of t he resurrect ion 
o( the I ring, a nd in a n instant, as it appears, t he hosts of things 
that s emed like dead remains of the grubs of earth rise upwa rd 
on wings in Go 1's sun bine. E ven when divested of religious 
symbo li sm thi s annual miracle of spring can hard ly be stated in 
prose whi h is not poet ry. 

A \Von-rlfY ITIZEN . 

" The British innkeeper," declare. Mr. ilbert F rankau, in a n 
article in t he" True T mperance Quarterly," " is a wort hy cit izen 
doing his job under great d ifficulties, most o( which have been 
im posed upon him again. t l ot h his own and t he people's will . It 
i ti me, a nd high time, tha t the p pie's will sta rted to remove thos 
diffic ulties. It is not a crime, it is not a vic , it is not even a bad 
habit for the averag ma n and woman to ta ke his or her modicum 
of alcoholi c refreshment in public. Let tha t refre bm nt be taken 
joyfu ll y, as a right , in pleasant surro unding and a mong pleasan t 
company. Let there b music, let there b dancing, Je t there be 
joll ity in our British inns." 

TOMe 0 AT 3S . 4D. AN 0 Ne E. 

, ir Edgar ,anders, direc tor of the Brewer ' Society, speaking 
at a lun heon a t the avoy H otel organi ed by the F ellow hip of 
Fre c10m a nd Re(orm, said tha t since pr -wa r da s the consumption 
o( beer had fa ll en by more tha n one- ha lf. The duty had put its 
cost compl tely out of the r ach of th working c1 as es . Practically 
half th . a l I ri e of beer to- lay I' pr sented duty. If tea were 
tax 'cl in the same proportion as b er th tax would be 6 . per 
pound, and toba co would be 3 . 4d . an ounce, 
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VIN FORTlS. 

If you wish to try an original wine, of the port type, that i 
pure, wholesome and very palata ble, try Vinfortis, the new beverage 
which gains in popularity every day. Of extra strcngt h and 
excellent quality it is a fine tonic for cold and influenza. Here 
indeed is value for m ney, for the price is only 3/6 per bottle or 2/
per half bottle. Try one and you will be very agreeably surprised. 

A H UNDRED POUND OTE. 

According to an E dinburgh paper the following pathetic 
soliloquy wa found written on t he back of a hundred pound note 
of the ational Bank, which, the paper adds, passed through our 
hand recently, and we are sorry we can now add our sympathie 
to .tho e of our po t on the transitory nature of those ubl unary 
enJ oyments :-

A littl while ye hae been mine; 
Nae longer can I keel ye; 

I fear ye' ll n 'er be mine again , 
Nor any itherlike ye. 

OVEL U E FOR F ISH HOO Ks. 

A fri end of mine who attended a recent Point-t ool oin t m eting 
returned home minus his wa llet and a substantial sum of money. 
H e was not the onl y one who had been victimised by pickpocket. 
The nex t meeting he a ttended he adopted a novel mean of def ating 
these light-fingered rascals. In his breast pocket he placed an old 
wallet filled with ordinary paper and the opening of this pocket wa 
surrounded by about a dozen fi sh-hook so hung tha t any hand 
entering the pocket could not have been drawn away without being 
"caught. " R e was rat her di sappointed that thi s inter ting idea 
was not put to the test . H ad a pickpocket b en thus caught he 
would doubtless have had a lesson that he would nev r have 
forgotten . 

A FORCEFUL PE Al(E R. 

It was encouraging to see so much interest taken in the m ct ing 
recently held at the Social Club under the auspiccs of the L ague 
of Industry . The meeting was not only well attended but it was 
a thoroughly represen tative one and evidently " meant business." 
H matters not what a re your religious vi ws or to which political 
party you belong. That does not concern the League of Industry. 
What does concern it is industry and the success of indu try. Its 
obj ect is t o get employer and employed together on common 
ground, where v iews may be freely xchanged and where any good 
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suggestion, no matter how humbl e the source, will have the full est 
considera tion .. By: j .ining .the League you may be making a 
valuable contn button 111 . the lllterests of industry. T he League has 
already done much and Jf every Branch shows the same enthusiasm 
as that which charac terises the Brewery Branch it should indeed 
be a power fo r good in the land, appealing f r and perhap even 
demanding, the greatest good for the greatest number. By the 
way, Commander imonds i rapidly coming to t he front a a very 
forcefu l peak r. His summary of t he a im and obj ect of the 
League was as lucid and impressiv as any explanation could 
possib ly be and it ertainly had a telling effect on hi hearer . 

THE HFTH ARMY (I9I6-I9I8) OLD COMRADE S 
ASSOCIATION. 

WHITSUN TOUR OF F RANCE AND BELGIUM . 

The chairman of the above As ociat ion will conduct a tOLlr of 
the bat t lefi eld on t he Western F ront (rom 0 tend to abo ut six 
mil es south of t . Quentin , and cordiall y invites . member of the 
general public, incl uding ladies, to accompany the party. 

~ wonderful it inerary is published at extremely low cost and 
prOVides a programme of tremendous intere t and opport uni t ies t 
vi it the ~ce l1 e of th British Front and the line held by the I' ifth 
Army which held up the German Advance on the city of Amien . 
E,v?ry enc1 eavo ~lr will b made to visit specia l place or grave which 
VISitor are c1eslrou ' of seeing, provided they are not t oo far off t he 
roule of the itinerary. 

[n t heir pamphlet t he commi ttee 0-( the A sociation give a 
guarantee of sati sfaction in regard to accommoda tion and food 
provided at hotels. The cars in which the party will travel on the 
Continent are provided by the Wipers Auto ervice and will be 
accompanied by t he proprietor , a pt . Parl11cnter, a most capable 
guic1 and friend . 

. The party will leave Victoria tat ion at 3 p.m. on aturday, 
June 3rd, and cross from Dover to Ostend, arriving at the latter 
port at 8 p .m. It will reach Victoria on it return journey at 4.30 
p.m. on Tue day, June 6th . 

Full particulars may be obtained frol11 apt. G. T . Arlett , 
D.e.M., 38 t ockmore Street , OxIor I, and intending touri t hould 
apply a~ early as possible, to give the Association every opportunity 
of booklllg accommodation, etc. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
- (BY C.R.P.). 

SUNSlIlN E AFTER RAIN. 

MY MOST FRAGRANT CIGAR. 

My early morning walk on Sunday, March 19, was by no 
means a dry affair. F or over an hour there was very heavy rai n, 
but my dog and I do not care. The co ld rain ran off my m ackin tosh 
on t o m y hands and numbe 1 them ; it ran cl own my sto kings into 
m y boots, a nd as I trode a long it was to the accompaniment of 
squish squash, squjsh quash, or a new edition of bubble and 
squeak. But it was w 11 worth while, for we had the ri v r and 
meadows all t ourselv s, m y dog and 1. And then before wc 
returned home there was a hurst of wa rm and very wel ome sunshine 
which numerous birds greeted with tumultuous song. In one tall 
hedge there were dozens of thru hes, a nd their joyous voices were 
indeed a delight. Starlings, too, in qually large numbers were 
utter ing their kind of sizzling song. They are clever imita tors, too, 
and one had go t the song of the swa llow to perfection, whil another 
uttered the exact replica of the willow warbler 's not s. Sunshine 
after rain- how wond rful! Il plays on yo ur rai n-battered checks, 
warming them into a healthy glow ; it warms yo ur whole body, aye! 
and your very heart and soul , kindling in them a n in xpressiblc 
feeling of the joy and b a uty of life. 

If you weat her the storm a nd the in lement conditions, how 
much m ore can yo u njoy th sunshine. After work the game goes 
with a better swing, and a fter trouble true frien Iship shines forth 
m ore warmly, like the sun . Sunshine and rain- it is the whole 
. tory of human life, a nd the one who n lures the mo t of th Jatter 
i generally recompensed with a double share or a n intensified form 
of the former. 

A LITTLE ONTHETEMPS. 

But I must get back to the river ideo H ow busy a r lhe 
starling feeding in the meadows. They are a ll around the moulhs 
and feet of the cattl e a they feed , go bbling up the ins cts tllllS 
d isturbed. I do not want to d th e starlings a bad turn, I ut 11erc, 
surely, i one the mediums of the spread of the dread foot-an~
mouth di . ease. Though the ra in is at the time coming down III 

t orren ts, I espy what appears to be a grey statue in th listance by 
the side of a ditch. I gu ss it i. a heron , and fixing my field glasses 
on h im I keep observation for about a quart r of an hour. Bu t the 
bird remains as stil l as a statu, except for the fact that now and 
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lhell he moves his head fir -t in one direction a nd then in the other 
011 lhe look out, [ doubt not, for som e poor victim to pierce witl~ 
his cru I beak. But he provides me with no useful information, 
my dog grows very im patient, a nd so I make a move. I have good 
reason to remem ber that ditch, however, for not long ago I was 
there studying a not her form of life a nd wat hing it so intentl y that 
I did not not ice the water sudd nl y incr-ea 'eel in dept h, a nd in I 
wenl well over t he Lops of my Wellington boo ts, which were oon 
full of thi ck 'Iimy mud and water. Ugh ! The consequence wa. 
thal wh n 1 a rri ved home I had to wash my fee t- for the second 
time l hi s y a r I ! 

IN MY GREAT GARDEN. 

In the course of tlri s walk in my great garden, the countryside
and it is your garden, too- t here is much to find and to fascinate. 
['anry flowers fifty feet high I And such there are in pi nty. 
Take the e lms, for instan e. They are now in full b loom and the 
flowers a r v ry beautiful. As 1 write I have some beside me and 
r have been examining t h m under <:. micro ope. I doubt if Kew 
Gardens po ss ss ma ny fin er fl ower. Larger, y s, but size is not 
everyl hing tha t coun t ·. And then L came across just one ingle 
snowdrop among th iri s blades and 10. e to the water' s ec1g. I 
wonde r how it came the re. Last yea r I fo und a daffodil not many 
yards from th same spot. I suppose th fl oods had washed the 
bulbs (Jut of som body's garden and cl epo. ited tli em here. And, 
my word, how a ll plants are now fi ghting for a p lace in t he un . 
Il is indeed a question of the surviva l of the fit test and many 
weak lings have to go to the wa ll. Nature is oft en a pparently 
cruel as well as kind and we cannot hope to understand a ll her 
mysleries . Bul we know tha t th re is a wise Purpo e governing 
all. 

MOSTLY GOO D AND CLEAN . 

The oarse fi shing season do ed on Ma r h 15 an I r main 
closed till June 16 . I mis my fi shing fri ends, for they are good 
fe ll ows a ll , and, I a m sure, a ll th betler for indulging in uch a 
healthy, innocent a rt. I like the. lin s : 

A fell ow isn't thinking mean, 
Out fi shing. 

II is thoughts a re most ly good a nd lean, 
Out fi shing. 

I a111 afraid the pa t season has been very poor, for good catches 
have been ex tremely rare, but that mean a ll the more for anot her 
day. The a ngl r who landed a gudgeon weighing t lb. ha I indeed 
a prize. I have never before he· trcl o f on 0 la rge a that. 
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GOOD-BYE, OLD FRIEND! 

During the past week I found a wren's nest nearly compl ted . 
It was very cunningly concealed among the roots of a tree that had 
fallen a victim to the storms. N ar by was a large stump and 
whenever I see thi tump it always revives memori s that are both 
glad and sad to me. Down thi way I freq uently met a dear old 
man . We u ually had a chat, anel formed a real friendship. He 
often shared a pipe of baccy with me, and we discus eel the question' 
of the day. He had had a hard life,. told me a lot .and touched ~e 
much by hi obviou sincerity. I did not know his age, but [ did 
notice that he wa growing gradually feebler and feebl r. Less and 
les he walked and more and more he re ted , and the last time T 
saw him was eated on this particular stump. 1 had hop cl to see 
him, for I had brought him a really good cigar. Nev r shall I forget 
his simple heartfelt t hanks. He lighted th cigar and puff c~ away 
at it with ev ident en joyment. After a long talk a bout big and 
little things he again thanked ,';le and wisb,~d me ". Good.-bye." 
Hitherto he had always said Good Day. I notIced It and 
thought it only a coincidence. But the cold pier~ing ~ind were 
etting in and I t hought t hey were too much for hiS frall frame. 

IllS LA T, LONG JOURNEY . 

1 shall never see him here again . ' How I 'ha ll miss hi m. I 
aw his journeys grew shorter and shorter, but now he has taken 

the longest one of all , right away down the lane, across the fi ver, 
up and up the hills and into that Far Country where h can never 
feel the cold because the sun will be always shinin~. 

How glad I was I thought to give him that cigar! To me 
there never was a smoke more fragrant. 

TilE Ll GHTE L~ SIDE . 

The magician's turn at the pantomime was not going at all 
well, but he stuck to his task in the face of rows of people more 
resigned than amused. 

"Now," he beamed, wiping hi hands on a gaily-coloured 
handkerchief, "if any lady or gentleman can oblige me with an 
egg I will perform a tru ly amazing trick." 

For a second or two there was a complete silence. Then from 
the gallery a voice rang out loud and clear : " If anybody 'ere 'ad 
an egg, you'd 'ave 'ad it long ago! " 
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A GREAT THOUGHT. 

RICH INDEED. 
We are not rich 1;n the ban/e, but we have always prospered, and 

we have quite enough. I never walk o'ut with my husband but I hear 
the people praise him. I never go into a house of any degree but I 
hear his praises or see them in grateful eyes. I never lie down at 
nighl but I know that in the course of the day he has alleviated pain 
and soothed some f ellow-creature in the time of need. I know that 
from the beds of those who were past recovery than/es have often gone 
'up, in the last hour, for hi patient ministration. I s not this to be 
rich ?- A Doctor' s Wife in Dickens. 

R EADY . 
Loaded with gallant oldiers, 
A boat shot in to the land, 
And lay at the right of H.odman's Point, 
With her keel upon the and. 

Lightly, gaily they came to shore, 
And never a man afraid; 
When suddenly the enemy opened fire 
From hi deadly am bu cade. 

Each man fell fl at on the bottom 
Of til e boat; and the aptain aid : 
If we lie here we all are a ptured, 
And the fir. t who moves is dead! 

Then out spoke a gro sai lor, 
No lav ish oul had he : 
Somebody's got to die, boy , 
And it might a well be me! 

Firmly he 1'0 e, and fearlessly 
tepped out into the tide; 

He pushed the vessel safely ofr , 
Then fell acros her side : 

Fell, pierced by a dozen bullets, 
As the boat swung clear and II' e ; 
But there wasn ' t a man of them that day 
Was fitter to die than he! 
- Wr'itten by Phoebe Car)' during the American Civil War. 
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DEATH F OLD EMPLOY I~E . 

The sym pathy of our read rs is extended to the wj low and 
family of the late Mr. J. 1 . ell er who recently passed away after 
a brief illn Mr. 'e ll r had s rved the firm w II for nin years 
as chauffeur me hani to Mr. H. W. Col on. . 

W e al 0 hay to r cord th d ath of another of th fi rm 's 
employees, who ompletec1 52 y ar servi e in the lough district. 
The Joll owing is an xtract from the local pre s :-

" An old inhabi tant of lough pa 'sed away r ntl.\' ill the 
person of Mr. Eclwin A llder, who was 75 years of age. Mr. 
Allder had liv d all his life in lough, ancl he wa ' mployeci by 
Messrs. H. & G. Simon Is Ltd., until 1927, when h r 'lir d. 

"At tit funeral tlte co fJin was COy r d wiUt b auliful 
fl oral tribut s, an I among" them was a lov -Iy wr aUt frol11 
M ssrs. H. & G. Simon ls." 

])A YS OF DELIVERY . 

A s the LO'rries leave the I1rewery before tile arrival of th.e first Momill[!. 
Post, Orders f01' deli11ery on the day 11ullled sho'lf,ld 1'each the Office 

'not later than 9 a.m. on the j;revio1,(,S du)'. 

PLA ES . 

Acton L an 
Addlestone 
Aldermaston 
Alder hot 
Aldworth 
Alton 
Arborfield 

Ascot 
Ashamp. tead 
Ashfor I 
Ashmansworth 
Aston Rowant 
Ash Vale 
Ay le: bury 
Bagshot 
Barkham 
Basildon (Lower) 

DAYS FOH. D E LIV E RY. 

Tu sday an I. Friday 
Tuesday and Thursday 
Monday and Thursday 
Daily 
W c1n csday 
Tuesday and Thursday 
Monday, W dncsday, Thursday 

and Saturday 
Tu sday and l' ric1 ay 
Wcdn l ay and . atur l ay 
Tu sday and Friday 
Friday 
Monday 
Wecln sday 
Monday 
Tuesday and Thursday 
Wednesday and aturday 
Monday and Thursday 

PLA ES. 

l3asi Iclon (U ppcr) 
Basingstok 
BaLLs orner 
Baughurst 
Bcarwood 
Bcclfont 
B ech Hill 
B cnltam 
Bcnson 

. Bentley 
Bill l1ill. . . 
Binficld Il.ealh 
Binst ad 
13ishopsgal 
Bisley '" 
Blackn st 
Blackclowll 
Blackwater 
Blcdlow 
B1cwbury 
Blounl's ourt 
Booker 
Borcion '" 
Bourne En I 
Boxford 
Brackn II 
13rad fi I I 
Braml y 
13ramsh i II 
Bray 
Hr ntford 
Bright Walton 
Brighton 
13rightwell 
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DAY S OF DELIVEHY. 

Monday and Thur 'day 
Monday and Thursday 
Tuesday and 'Friday 
Monday and Thursday 
Wednesday and aturday 
Tuc 'day and Friday 
W dne 'day and aturday 
Tu sday Clnd Friday 
Monday and Wednesday 
Tu sclay and Thur day 
Monday and Thursday 
Mon lay and Thursday 
Tu sclay and Thursday 
D aily 
Tu s lay an I Thursday 
Tuesday and Friday 
Friday 
Oail y 
Thursday 
W cln esday 
Monday and Thursday 
Monday 
Wedn sclay 
] aily 
Friday 
Mon lay ancl Thursday 
Tuesday and Friday 
W cln day and aturday 
Tues lay and Friday 
Tuesday and Friday 
Tu clay and Friday 
Monday 
Tuesday and Friday 
Monday and Wedne day 

(To be conti'mted.) 
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THE SUBURBS OF INDIA. 

A FEW POST-WAR REMINISCENCES. 

By "MOONRAKER." 

The march of civilization, is as apparent East of Suez as it 
is nearer home, and modern India with its excellent railway 
system, its well kept main roads with motor vehicles galore, and 
police service, is well to the fore in comparison with her neighbours. 
Linked up with the great railways, the mighty rivers and smaller 
streams, are citie famous to all as centres of learning or industry. 
The map is full of these and many other names- places where East 
and West meet together in one common task for the Empire's we ll 
being. Of late years especially, India on the surface has become 
almost civilized. (A more appropriate word than Westernized.) 
Even on the atla map, its many hued divisions seem almost like 
our own English counties. One might , therefore, easily be excused 
for thinking Hindustan i fast losing its ancient spe ll- that my tic 
omething which the very name had always conjured up in our 

minds; and that materialism had triumphed over this age old 
stronghold of the Orient . But its vastness on the map is misleading, 
for everywhere between the innumerable dots and names is still the 
real India- full of life, throbbing with vitality. The vitality of an 
Eastern nature as strong and silent as that in the cities is often the 
reverse. Where the survival of the fittest is till the first law of 
the land, as when its reator first " saw that it was good." No 
up-to-date roads here, only a strange stillness, especiaJly by day, 
broken by the occasional roar of distant train or surging stream; 
for under the shadow of those near hills or across yonder bund are 
the places of sanctuary, the free lands for a ll ; just" off the map." 

Shall we for a little while leave the smell of the bazaars and 
the dust of conflict, and see what is hidden from us? Maybe there 
are some readers who have lingered there- to them I can only hope 
to rekindle the fire which burnt brightly in their hearts as thcy 
sallied forth with the firm grip of a true friend (loaded) for company, 
to these open spaces where small and big game keep a restl ss watch 
for the hidden dangers. These areas are to be found everywherc
just off the map. The whole of India is teeming with almost every 
known kind of game, and on every hand, away from the bustle of 
the bazaar , is either an attractive jungle patch, a half hidden stream 
which beckons, or a long stretch of sunlit plain running away to 
those distant foothill s, so obviously wild game country. Therc is 
n? lack of opportunity for the student of nature to get first hand 
knowledge, from the first day he lands. 
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Let us start from the Western sea board- froru Bombay, right 
through those wonderful Western Ghats, to the Duke's Nose, down 
to poona and Kolhapur and northwards to Deolali and beyond, the 
plains and hills are full of deer, soft skinned small game, panther 
and chee tah . I have spent many profitable days and nights around 
these edges of the Deccan. In the Sister F-lills, only a couple of 
miles acro s the river from Poona, I once startled a panther snoozing 
in the shade, halfway up the slope. My relief was great when it 
sprang away to the crest of t he hill ; my only weapon being a small 
pin fire rifle. This very early experience, however, was a useful 
lesson, and I quickl y became the owner of a high velocity rifl e. 

At the eastern edge of the same twin mounds I once saw a 
large dog hyena emerge from a rocky recess, and peering into the 
darkness, my companion and I entered on all fours into the den, 
and took out two young hyena cubs as large as young kittens, like 
balls of yellow and browll wool, with snuffy broad snout . In the 
morning sunlight, complete ly blind , they looked and were extremely 
avage. Wishing to take one back a a pet for the" boys," when 

we returned la ter, we sealed up the narrow doorway with boulders 
and journeyed on, to discover, when vening brought us to the 
same spot again, t hat the whole barrier had been torn away, and 
the den cleared, except for a litt r of bones and other noxious 
morsel. We hoped this deserving family heard our tI hymn of 
praise," also our vows not to disturb their peace again. It left a 
lasting impre sion on my mind . Terribly strong of jaw, a hyena 
will crack the thigh bone of a bullock with ease! 

All around thi West ern district, the Southern Mahratta and 
G.J .P. railways pa s right through the heart of a famous black buck 
country, where even" royal " heads (the perfect triangle) may be 
een. Getting them is another question! T was once fortunate 

cnough to get a z8in . head, which is nearl y a good as any I have 
heard of- but that is a story p rhaps for another day, for stalking 
under an Indian sun is a long job, a lthough sambur, barking and 
spotted deer, as well a that extra dainty member of the ame 
family, the chinkara, are to be met with t hroughout India, in both 
open and close country. It usuall y depend on where the food 
supplies are, and the time of day, the rule being to feed by night 
and play by day. When a new et of an tlers, or horns, are being 
carried, these are covered by a mossy fungus. When" in velvet" 
no sportsman will raise his rifle against them . It is a common ight 
to see the trunks of young trees absol utely stripped of bark at the 
hcight of these horn, where, in irritation, the animal have 
endeavoured to remove the growth. 

It is, however, in the clo e, or jungle, shooting that the mark -
man finds more freq uent and better opportunitie for exercising his 
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skill , a mid a n clement o r da nger a lmos t unknown on 1I1 plains. 
Arter pu rsuing those elusiv . hadows I have just mention cl , the 
restful shadows of the g reat trac ts o f fores ts o l11 e as a n a nti - li max. 
It is o f the 'c g reat a r a , unseen on the ma p may be, ye t -vcr I he 
t he same, th at I sha ll try to interest yo u. It is surpri s ing how 
little India's p oples know of them. 

Thes jung l 's a re no t, as one might think , pradi a ll y UIl

cha rted , a lthoug h it is a ra t I ha t a fter tile monSOO /1 s ason, every 
road a nd pa th is completely oblitera t cl by v ge ta ti on, a n I axes 
have to be used when the rirs t shoo t is hclcl , to lear a roadway, 
where a rew weeks b rore a motor ca r co ul d have been dri v n wilh 
case . 0, a I1 a rea is di v ided into North , out h, E as t a nd Wt'sl 
blo ks, whi li ar likewise split lip into sec tors, eac h with a cleared 
surround o r rrom 50 to 1 00 yards, running right through the block 
the ri re screen- so l ha t g og-ra ph ica ll y a nd clc pa rtmen ta ll y the 
whol ' is we ll on t he 111 a p. ' . 

('J'() be cont in'lI cc/ .) 

TILE LrGlIT E I\ I D I ~. 

S(, HOOLBOY'S ESSAY. 

A boy in hi s sc hool examina t.i on penn cl th roll owing- as an 
ssayon " An f-li st ori a l Deed of hi valry": 

" ir W aiter Ra leigh, wa lking on day th ro ugh 1I 1 str ets of 
. ov nt ry, was surpri eel t o s 'l naked lady riding llpon a horse. 
He wa. a bout to turn away, when he r cogni s d the rid I' as h ing 
non o ther tha n Qu n 1 ~ li 7.abe th . Qui kl y th rowing o fr hi s ri chly 
embl:oider d cloak he placed it rev r nll y a round h r, aying as 
h did 0, I Honi so it qui ma l y p n5 " which 111 a nt ' Thy n cl is 
greater than minc.' Thcreupon thc Queen thanked ir WaIter, 
say ing, I Di u e t ma n droit ,' meaning I My God a nd yo u' re rig ht! '" 

Fro l11 the 11 An hor Magaz in "(Barclay P erkin s & Co.) . 

... ... ... ... 

" Do you ever h ar: o r the money you len t your neigh hour ? " 
11 Rather! H e bought a gramophon with it. " 

... ... 

'Twas in a resta urant th y mct, 
Romeo and J uliei. 

He had no ca h to pay the de bt, 
. 0 ROl11co'd what Ju li'et. 

... 
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BREWERY JOTTING 

(BY w. D UNSTE R.) 

Our fronlispic e o f las t month , vi7.. , Mr. E. H. Thornl ery, 
liid Clerk a t Ludge rshall Bra nch, brings ba k to the writer many 

111C'l11ori es o r th pas t , when Mr. Thornbcry was so well known at 
The Brewery. Th ri verside amp 111 nlioncd was, to t h m ind 
of t he writer, a a mp de lux. o r oursc willl camping you 
gcnerall y " roug h it " prr t ty considerab ly a t thc start, hu t should 
VOII ma k a regu la r p ra ti ce of camping v ry year it is surpr is ing 
how yo u makc it more omforta bl evcry timc. Both Mr. 
Thorn'bery a nd Mr. F'. I-I. I3iggs (now at Sout!1sca) were very fin e 
scuil crs a'nd it was surprising how Clui kl y III Y used to trav l up 
and cl own th river. It i ' a gr a t I ity, to my way o r thinking, 
that th river (a t a ny ra t a L R ading) has los t so much o r its 
pop ul a rity . With regard to Mr. Thornb ry 's wa r servi , th 
limc wh n he was a pturcd (" found " would b a better word) by 
tlie I rm a ns is a tory in i t 'c lr t hat is v ry t hrilling a nd pos ibly 
onc day 1 will record it ror our readers . lVlr. Thornbery m a ' re ·t 
assu red a ll hi s many fri ends at R ading wish him " a ll the b si." 

C II ANGES F TE ANTS. 

The roll owing changes a n 1 t ram;f rs havc ta ken plac luring 
tlie mont h a nd to a ll wc wi sh 5U c ss : 

The J oll y F a rmer, Sandhurst (I-I. C' G. ill1onc1 s Ltd. ) Mr . 
h ank Whiting. 

The Old J{ cl Lion, LeacroIt , , ta ine (Ash by's taine Br wery 
Ud .)- Mr. F . J. , ta nn a rd. 

Th 1 ing's Arms, York T own (11. e ' 
. B . Davics. 

ill10ncl Ltcl .)- Mr. 

1'h Elepha nt a n 1 as tl e, hcsll a ll1 (Wh eler's W y omb 
Br w ri es Lld.)- Mr. F. W . Bryant. 

Th Fiv 13 li s, wa ll owfield (H. & tm nds Ltd .)- Mr . 
I ~. M. Lill ywhite. 

DE ATH S . 

"I mu h reg ret to re port tll rollowing d ath , viz. , Mr . E. 
asll c line, o f the King GeOl-ge V , W y ombe Marsh, on the 2I t 

Mar h, and Mr. T . WOO Iward , o r th Wheat h a r, Stanw 11 , on 
the 27th Mar h . 
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----------------------------- ----- -
Mrs. astledine took over the licence in 1 921 n the dealh of 

her husband who had been licen ee of the King George V since 
190 6 . 

Mr. G. Woodward was licensee of th Wlleatsheaf, tan well , 
for many years. 

To all relatives we extend our deepes t sympathy. 

FOOTBALL. 

We are much a we were in t his respect and n on eems lo 
have decided who i actuall y going up this sea on, but t he general 
consensu of opinion of t ho e who know (or t hink they do) is that 
this will not be Reading's season . In view of the t ransfer of 
Palethorpe it wQuld al so appear t hat promotion is not being aimed 
a t. As regards t he Brewery team there still appears a slrong 
chance of another league being won, provided of cours the Brewery 
play in a consistent way. As they were eliminated from t he cup 
(in spite of Mr. Mi ck Braisher's optimism and enthu iasm) I on ly 
hope they will now p ull hard for the league. 

SU '11 JS FAME. 

From a paper ;-

" Here now, two miles shor t of Minehead we t urn left again, 
for ju t round the corner is DUNSTE R, which has my vote 
a the most pictorial v illage in E ngland. On the left is lbe 
Lutt rell Arms." 

This latter place is where you will proba bly find W. DU ll sler, 
when he goes (if ever), to see this wonderful pot . 

[I am so glad ONE D~tnster is picturesq7~e.-EDITOR.J 

LEAGUE OF INDUSTRY, 

SUCCESSFUL MEETING AT THE SOCIAL CLUB. 

A meeting of H. & G. imond ' Branch of lhe League of Induslry 
was recently held at the ocia l lub. There was a very rcpre-
entative company present and ommander H . D. Simonds, who 

presided, delivered a very telling peech outlining the aims and 
obj ect s of the League. He emph asised the fac t th a t the League 
was absolutely non-political. In these times the real busine s man 
had not the time to go thoroughl y into politics, and the poli li ian 
had very little time to learn a much about bu in ss as he should 
know. The League of Industry tried to mak up tha t deficit. 
It was the only League which could how a united front, free from 
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political or religiou bias. Every man, woman and child was 
dependent on the prosperity of industry and it was the great aim 
of the League to bring about tha t prosperity. Everyone who 
joincd the League had the opportunity of doing something good 
for industry. If he had a good idea t he local Branch would pass 
it along to headq uarters. In the past employees had been repre
sented by Trades Unions and employers had been represented by 
various organisations of their own. The obj ect of the League of 
Inc1u try was to have a join t organization representing both 
employees and employers, bringing them toge ther, and creating a 
beller feeling throughout industry. . 

On the proposition of Mr. W. Brad ford, seconded by Mr. W. 
Bowyer , the following representa ti ves from the various departments 
who had volunteered to serve on t he Branch Committee were 
dul y ejected ;-Messrs. W. Wheeler, T. Williams, W. Eat on , 
N. j. Crocker, G. Marsh, J. Ford, J. Stone, T . Boyles, W. Bradford 
ancl W. Venner. 

Councillor Cook added a few words and a very succe ful 
mecting termina ted with a hear ty vote of t hank to the Chairman. 

TfJ E LI G HT ER SID E. 

" am, wh re have you been ? " 
" No place- just married. " 
" Tha's good ." 
" Not so good. l' e step-dad to nine kids." 
" Tha's bad." 

ot so bad . he' got plenty of money." 
" Tha's good." 
" Not so good- hold on it tight." 
" Tha's bad ." 
" Not so bad- owns a big house." 
" Tha' good. " 
" Not so good- it burnt down last nigh t. " 
" Tha's bad." 
" 'Ta in ' t so bad . he burned with it. " 
" Tha's good." 
" Yes, tha' good." 
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DRINK TAX PROTE T. 

DEMONSTRATION AT QUEEN'S HALL, LONDON. 

Nearly 2,000 members of the retail liquor trade gathered at 
Queen's Hall on March 22 to support a national demonstration 
organised by the trade for a reduction of the t axation on beer and 
spirits. The speeche and the enthusiasm indicated that t h fight 
for thi reduction i to be pursued with det ermination. 

The demonstration was organised by the National Con ul talive 
Council of the Retail Liq uor Trade, and the protest was supporled 
by figures which showed tha t since the War t he tax on beer ha 
risen from 50S. to 134 . per barrel, and on spirits from 30s. to 
72s. 6d. per proof gallon . 

In a simple but striking illustration of the effect of the present 
tax, Mr. J ohn Morgan, chairman of the council , said that a man 
who drank two pints of beer a day paid £9 a year in t ax. 

CAUSE OF UNE MPLOYM ENT. 

Without a dissentient the meeting carri ed a reso lu tion 
expressing the opinion tha t the taxation on beer and pirit: 

Fa il s t o produce the revenue estimated, 

Inflict s unbearable hardships on t he public, the Ii ensed 
trade, agri culture, and a la rge number of allied trad s, and 

H as a disastrous effect upon the return leri vecl from 
income-tax . 

Mr. W . raven-Ell is, M.P., who presided, submitted tha t lhe 
increased revenue for the higher duties had been more than wi ped 
out by the additional payments made necessary in unemployment 
and transi tional benefi ts. 

" This is not a meeting of grousers and cadgers," said Dr. 
W. J. O'Donovan , M.P ., " but an appeal to the British people by 
an hi storic trade that is being slowl y trangled to death ." 

Mr. Francis P. Whitbread said it was perfectly clear tha t thcy 
had been singled out for pena l t axation. Viscount nowden made 
the final turn of the screw on an already fully-taxed industry. Mr. 
Chamberlain had seen fit to retain the burden. Hi predecessors 
had left the Chancellor with a load of mischief on his shoulders, 
and he preferred to keep it there . 

" Why should the man who drinks beer pay half the price for 
taxation while the wa ter drinker goes free? It does not folloW 
that the man who drinks water is a better citizen , or a bettcr 
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Christ ian. As a matter of fact , records show that a lmost without 
exception, the crimina ls of to-day are teetotalers." (Laughter.) 

TRAIL OF DlSTRESS. 

Mr. Ronald Gilbey said th present duty was having a 
calamitous effect on the spirit t rade. The increased duty had 
resulted in sma ll er revenue. While in 1923 t he du ties yielded 
£53,700,000, in the year ended March, 1932, t hey produced onl y 
£34 ,900,000. Not only tha t, but the duties left a t rail of distress 
in thei r wake. Licence hold rs, off-l icence holders, wholesaler , 
disti ll ers, and farmers, were a ll a ffected . 

" It ha often been said of us by foreign nations," Mr. Gil bey 
continued, " tha t we take our pleasures sadly, and never was t hat 
saying truer th an it is wit h regard to whi ky drinking to-day. The 
song writer of old must have forecasted in his mind t he pre 'en t high 
rate of duty when he wrot e the song' Drink to me onl y with t hine 
eyes.''' (Laughter. ) 

A normal trade in spirits would not be reached without a 
reduct ion of 22S. 6d. per proof gallon, in order that a bottl e of 
whisky could be old for 10 . 

Mr. Franci N. Richardson, chairman of t he All ied Brewery 
Traders' A sociation, poke of the t rou bles the high taxation 
brought to the t rades which depended wholly or in part on brewing. 

LESS BARLEY AND HO PS. 

Whereas, he said , in I9I4 the industry required 6,500,000 
quarters of malt, to-day it u ed onl y just over 3,000,000, which 
mean L a reduction in barl ey acreage of 750,000. The ame redu t ion 
in consumption hi t t he mallster even har ler, for nearly 50 per cent . 
of hi s business had been wiped out. 

Again , t he hop acreage had been red uced by t he last 31s. 
addil ion lo the beer tax, from 20,000 to 16,500, and steps were 
being taken to decrease t he yield even further, with a con equent 
addil ional increa e of unemployment. 

BotLie, box, and crate manufacturers a lso uffered, and the 
buil ding trade was hit be ause the brewers had had to urtail 
reconstruction and rc-decoration of licen ed premi cs. 

Every standa rd ba rrel of beer meant an expenditure among 
lhe allied trades of 25s., and 5,000,000 barrel decrease meant the 
lota l destruction of over £6,000,000 of tha t trade. " Our 
businesses," added Mr. Richardson, "were built up on at lea t 
26,000,000 standard barrels, and we cannot live on 13,000,000." 
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THE END OF PROHIBITION. 

" SPEAJ{EASIES" IN AMERl A NOT AFRAID. 

Prohibition in America came to an end on March 22 whell 
President Roo ev It igned the Beer Bill. 

The first gla s of " legal beer" will be sold on April 7. Allowing 
for Government and local taxation, it is expected that the price 
will be fivepence a glass. 

Proprietors of "speakeasies" claim that .l egal beer will not 
affect them seriou ly, and that they will continu to do good 
business. 

They argue that they ex ist as " private clubs," and have 
captured the affection of the American people everywhere. 

Beer is not only, or even the chief liquid , required by thirsty 
patrons. There will cer tainly be a continued demand for whisky, 
wine and liqueurs, which are still illegal, but obtainable in any 
quantities at " the speakeasies." 

It is pointed out, moreover, that" speakeasies" are no longer 
raided by Prohibition authorities, and that customers in back 
parlours and drawing-rooms of private residences, or the back rooms 
of business premises which have been converted into cosy bars, are 
content with the comfort and privacy they enjoy. 

The President has con ulted with the Attorney-General 
regarding the release of prisoners convicted under the Prohibi tion 
Act. 

From fourteen tates where beer will become legal on April 7 
come reports o[ big breweries reopening and new ones being built. 
In New York State alone plans for brewery construction and 
enlargement involve a sum of over £ 5,000,000. The erection of 
two new buildings in New York to start within sixty lays will cost 
£ 5°0 ,000. 

With legal beer in a ll tat except a few which remain dry, 
it is estimated that work will be given to 500,000 men, and that 
another 500,000 will be engaged in auxiliary trades, such a 
cooperage, bottling, making brewers' trucks, adverti sing, and the 
like. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 

Life is like walking along. a crowded street: there always seem 
to be fe~er obstacles to gettmg along on the opposite pavement , 
and yet, If one crosses over, matters are rarely mended . 

Old fri ends are best. King J ame used to call for his old 
shoes; they were easiest for hi feet. - J ohn elden . 

Sin e life's best joys consist of peace and ease 
And few can save or serve, but a ll can please, 
Oh , let the ungentle pirit learn from hence 
A small unkindness is a great offence. 

You cannot prevent the birds of sadness from flying over your 
head, but you can prevent them from building nests in your hair. . 

- Old Chinese Proverb. 

Yet I doubt not thro' the ages 
One increa ing purpo e run, 

And the thought of men are widen'd 
With the proce s of the sun. 

Dangers that are known are gu ide-posts to afety. 

Paying a man what you owe him is a good way to get even 
with him . 

It doe n't matter how oft en om peopl change their minds
they nev r ucceed in gett ing a good one. 
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HOW BRITAIN HA DI ARMED. 

FA 'T 5 FOR HER Rn'res . 

In some home and foreign quarters Mr. Ma Donald's draft 
Di armam nt onvention is being critici ed on th ground lhal 
Bri ta in offer no su bstan ti a l red u lion in her own armamen ts, says 
the Da?Jy T elef!.raph . . 

The pl an may be rili cise 1 from vari ou. a ngles, bul , assured ly, 
not from this. 

Our military forces, H.egula r and Territori a l, a t home ancl in 
the Crown olonies, buL x lusive o( India, have decr ased , in 
compari son' with 1 9 13, by 41 per ent . 

Likewise, the tota l ton nag of th BriLish N avy has cl e r ased 
in the following manner : 

1 9 13 .. . ... . .. . .. 
1 922 (Washington (onferenc ) ... 

T ons. 
2,600,000 
1 ,5 00,00 0 
I , I 5 0 ,oOO 1933 

It may also be of int re t lo compare the. numb r o f uni Ls in 
each na va l category in 1913 and 1932 respectIvely: 

apital hips 
ruisers 

Destroy rs 
Submarines 

19I 3· 1932. 
69 r6 

loB 52 
285 147 

74 52 

Again , in resp ct o( a pita l ships, th British t onnag shows: 

191B (Armisti ce da te) .. . .. . 1 ,5 00,000 
1 922 (Washington Conf rence) . .. 00 ,000 

1933 470 ,000 

At the Armisti ce date Britain and France pos 'es cd 3,300 

fir ·I.-line fighting aeroplanes apiece. Th fi gllre to-day are : 
France, 1,667 ; Britain , 748. 
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THE GENTLEMAN OLDIER'S PRAYER-BOOK 
OR A 

PERPETUAL ALMANACK. 

Being a droll, merry and humou:yous account of an odd affair that 
happened between a f erjeant in the army amd a private foldier in 
the 12th regirl'tent of foot ; fhewing how the f oldier was ta/~en before 
the mayor of the city they were in , f or ufing CARDS in the Church 
during divine f ervice. 

The ferj eant comma nded his parl.y as u(ual t o church, and 
when the parfon ha i ended hi s prayer he took his t ext, and all 
them that had a bible pulled it out t o find the t ex t ; but this foldier 
had neither bible, a lmanack , nor common prayer book, but he put 
hi hand Ul his pock t, a nd pull d out a pack of card , and fpread 
them before him as h Lat ; and while the parfon was preaching, he 
kept firft looking at one card, and then at a noth r; then the Lerjeant 
of the company fpied him and fa id, Richard put up yo ur cards, for 
this is n pIa e for cards; Never mind tha t faid the Loldier, for you 
have no bufin fs with me here: Then th ferj eant of the city fpied 
him and Laid, f Idier put up your cards, for this is no place for 
cards in the church , you wi II b taken pri fan r f aid t he ferj a n t of 
the city; Never mind that faid the foldier, for you have no bufinef 
with me here: ow the padon had ended hi ferrnon and all was 
over; the Loldier repaired to the church-yard, a nd the commandillg 
officer gave the word of command to fall in , which they did : The 
ferjeant of the city came and took up thi s ma n prifoner ; Man ! 
you are my pri(oner! faid the ferj eant o( the city; Man! faid the 
(oldier, what hav I done tha t I am your prifoner ? You have 
played a game of card ill the church, raid t.he (erj eant; No, Laid 
the foldier, I have not played a game of cards ill the church, for I 
only looked a t a pack ; No matter for that, you are my prifoner ; 
Wh re muft we go, La id the folelier ? You muft go before the 
mayor, Laid the ferj ant ; (0 he took him prifoner before the mayor, 
and wh n they came, the mayor was at dinner, a nd when he had 
done, he came down to them and faid , Well, ferj eant, what do you 
want with m ? I have brought a foldi r before your honor that 
hal. h played a game of cards in the church : Wha t that foldier ? 
Yes. Well, foldier, what have you to fay for yourfelf ? Much, fir, 
I hope- well and good; but if you have not, you fhall be punifhed 
the worft that ever man was: Sir, Laid the foldier, I have been five 
weeks upon the march, and have but a poor fixpence a day, which 
wiU fcarce maintaill me in eating, drinking, wafhing, and other 
ncceffaries that a man may want; and without bible, almanack, 
or common prayer book, or any thing but a pack of cards ; and 
with this pack of card I hope to fati fy your honor of the purity of 
my intenti n. 
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Then the foldier pulled out from his pocket a pack of cards, 
which he fpread before the mayor, and began with th ace; When 
I fee this Ace, faid he, it puts me in mind that there is one GOd; 
and when I fee this Duce, it puts me in mind of the Father and 
Son; and when I fee this 3, it puts me in mind of the Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghoft; and when I fee this 4, it puts me in mind of the 
4 evangelifts that penned the gofpel, viz. Matthew, Mark, Luke 
and John ; and when I fee this 5 it puts me in mind of the 5 wife 
virgins that trimmed their lamps, there was 10, but 5 were foolifh, 
who were fhut out; and when I fee this 6, it puts me in mind that 
in 6 days the Lord made heaven and earth; and when I fee this 7, 
it puts me in mind that on the 7th day God reited from all his work 
which he had created and made, wherefore the Lord bleffed the 7th 
day and hallowed it ; and when I fee this 8, it puts me in mind o[ 
the 8 righteous perfons that were faved when God drowned the 
world, Noah, his wife, his 3 fons, and their wives; and when I fee 
this 9, it puts me in mind of the 9 leper that were cleanfed by Our 
Saviour; there was 10, but there was 9 that never returned God 
thanks; and when I fee this 10, it puts me in mind of the 10 
commandments that God gave Mofes on the Mount inai on the 
two tables of ftone ; and he took the Knave and put it afide, and 
paft to the Queen, and when I fee this Queen, it puts me in mind 
of the wife Queen of She ba, that came from the farthermoft part 
of the world to buy the wifdom of King Soloman, for (he was as 
wife a woman as he was a man; for fhe brought 50 boys and 50 
girls all cloathed in boys apparel to Hand before King oloman [or 
him to tell which were boys and which were girl, and he could not 
until he called for water to wafh themfelves, and the girls wa[hed 
up to their elbows and the boys wafhed round the wrift of lheir 
hands, and King Soloman told by that; and when I fee this King 
it puts me in mind of the great King of Heaven and Earth, which 
is God Almighty, and likewife of his majefty King George to pray 
for him- Well, fays the mayor, you have given me as good a 
deicription of all the cards but one which is lacking, which is lhat 
fays the foldier ? the Knave, fays the mayor; I can give your honor 
as good a defcription of that card as any in the pack if your honor 
will not be angry with me ; No, fays the mayor if you do not lerm 
me to be the Knave; well, fays the foldier, the greateft that I know 
is the ferjeant of the city that brought me before your honor ; I do 
not know, fays the mayor, whether he is a great Knave, but I am 
fure he is a greater fool: And when I count how many fpots there 
are in a pack of cards, there is 365, there is fo many days in a year.; 
and when I count how many tricks there are in a pack, there IS 

13, that is fo many months in a year; and when I count how many 
cards there are in a pack, there is 52, that is fo many weeks in a 
year : And this pack of cards is both bible, almanack and common
prayer book, and a pack of cards to me : The mayor called for a 
loaf of bread, a piece of good cheefe, and a pot of good beer, and 
gave the foldier a piece of money, and bid him go about his bufine£s, 
and faid he was the finest man he ever heard in all his life I 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

The head of a large store was passing through the packing 
rOom one day when he saw a boy lounging against a wooden box, 
whistling cheerfully. The chief motioned the boy to follow him 
into his office. 

" How much do you get a week? " he barked. 

" Thirty shillings, sir." 

" Then here's a week's pay- get out! " 

When the boy had left, the boss summoned the foreman of the 
packing department. 

" When did we engage that boy? " he demanded . 

" He doesn't work here," came the astonished answer. "He 
just brought in a package from another firm ." 

* * * * 
A quad of young recruits were out with an officer who was 

putting them through an observation course. oming to the top 
of a hill, the officer pointed to a distant party of soldiers. 

" Private Smith," he said to one of his quad, "how many 
men are there in that digging party over in that field? " 

The party !Vas so far away that the men only appeared as tiny 
dots, but unhesitatingly Smith replied : "Sixteen men and a 
sergean t, sir." 

The officer put his field gla se to hi eyes and counted the 
distant party. 

"That' quite right, mith ," he aid. "But how did you 
know there was a sergeant there? " 

" He's the one not doing any digging," aid mith. 

* * * * 
A man in a tweed uit and leggings walked into a poulterer's 

and asked for a brace of pheasants. "Sorry, sir," said the 
shopman, "completely old out of pheasants. I could let you have 
a nice veal and ham pie, though ." 

" Don't b ridiculous," snapped the customer angrily. "How 
the dickens cou ld I go home and say I'd hot a veal and ham pie? " 
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The olonel was lecturing his men on their behaviour in 
I ublic. 

" If a civ ilian," he ' a id, "sh uld m ak offensive remarks and 
endeavour to pick a quarrel with a soldier in a public house, the 
s Idier should quietly lrink ul his b er, and leave the pia e at 
once. You under tand wha t I've said, Private mith ? If a 
civilian tri ed to quarrel with you in a public hou e, wha t oughl you 
to do ? " 

The warrior addressed shifled uneasily in hi s seat. "I ought 
to drink up ' is beer, sir, and go quiet ly away! " he said. 

* * * * 
" H as dad d y fini sh d dr ssing ? " 

" I elon ' t t hink so , 111 Lll11m y . I heard him talking to his 
collar. " 

* * * * 
The foreman came acro s Bill la king it easy. " Look here, 

Bill ," h 'aid , " this hr ' a contracl job, an' it oug hta be fini shed 
by now. Get on wilh yer work , or it's the sack fer yo u." 

" W 11 ," aid Bill , d libera tely, " Rome wasn 't built in a day." 

"I don 't want none of y r back talk," said the foreman. 
" Besides, I wasn't for man n that job." 

* * * * 
It was a very hot lay a nd a v ry long rai lway journey, and a 

very low train . As the train pull ed up at a stat ion the old 
gent leman put his head out a nd . houted to the guar I :" hall T 
have time to ge t a drink ? " 

" Yes," an 'wered the offi ia l. 

" an yo u ab olutely gua rantee that t h train won' t start 
without me? " 

" Yes," said the guard, " I ' ll take a drink with you. " 

* * * * 
" 1 this really the train for Oldcastle? " 

PORTER : " Ma'am, the board of directors, the stationmasler, 
the ignaiman, the guard , the driver, a nd myself think so. I can't 
say no fairer than that, can I ? " 
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Brown ha i very large feet a nd a v ry bad cough. He ent reel 
a boot shop, and the assistant turn d the pia upside down to 
find something to fi t him . Brown had just lried on the forti th 
pair when he sta r te I coug hing. 

"Nasly ough! " said th assista nt. 

" Yes," gasped Brown. " Do lor say I 'v got one foot in the 
grave." 

" I shouldn 'l worry," said t he assista nt. "You' ll n -ver g t 
th other in ; j( 's loo I; ig I " 

* * * * 
!le had b n d ining far loo we ll and, ha iling a taxi, rawled 

ging rly inside a fter giving the d ri ver hi s destination. It happened 
thaL the opposite loor had b n left un lalched, and stumbling 
aga inst it , th in briatecl on promptly f 11 out . H e pick d him elf 
up and a 0 t d lh highl y-amused driver: "Thal' h pretty qu ick 
work. How much do 1 owe YOll ? " 

* * * * 
" Whal da ye think 0' 001' n w me in ter ? " asked one cot 

of anot her. "Wha t is h like?" 

" W 11 , h '5 lik lhis," was lh reply. "The ol her mornin' h 
mel me, and said,' om awa' in, Mr. Ma pherson, and ha'e a 
drap.' I wenl ill La his hoo, and h bra h t oat a hale bottl 0' 
whuskey, (JP Il ed it wi' a corks rew- a n' flung the ork in the fire! 
That's what he's I i k !" 

* * * * 
Two III n w r lunching log lher, a nd in rour e of onver aLion 

one said to lh ot her," 1 forgot mys If to-day ancl spoke sharply to 
my wi f ." 

" An I did sh r s nt it ? " inquir d hi s frien 1. 

. " For a 1110m III . h did ," a nsw r I th first. " Bul Mary 
IS a fair-mind d woma n ; a fL r sh had lhought it QV r he shook 
hands wilh me a n I ongrat ul al d m on my pluck" 

* * * * 
" J ac k, dear, wh y a r 'ome wom n call cl Amazon- ? " 

" W 11 , my cl a l' , I rem mber I a rning t hal Amazon Riv r has 
lhe largest mouth- " 

An 1 then th door . la mm d . 
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Quite a crowd of men w re gathered in the bar at the Fox and 
Hounds. One of the number was de cribing a fish that got away. 

" He was that long," aid the angler, extending his arms ; " a 
regular whopper." 

"You shouldn 't have rushed him, " put in another expert 
" you should have played him for a bit ." ' 

The first angler looked annoyed. " Played him I " he snapped 
back . " When I go fi hing I catch fish, not pianos." 

... ... ... ... 

An Englishman, while on a walking tour in ,cotland, de ided 
to take the opportunity of caling Ben Nevis. He set out with a 
Highland guide, and toiled upwards with dogged per ist nce unlil 
he reached the summit. 

The tourist sto d and gazed a t the superb view, then turned 
suddenly, with an ex pressi n of chagrin on hi face to hi . companion, 
and exclaimed: 

"Great cott, what a fool I am to have forgotten the glasse !" 

" Och, mon," said the guid , " that doesna' matter. There' 
nobody here tae see us drin ki n' oot the bottle." 

... ... ... ... 

The new infantry recruit had been pretty severely bullied by 
the sergeant for day on n 1. But his chance came while he wa 
bungling through a musketry parade. " It's about time you knew 
what a fin e sight was," said the sergeant. "Come, now, what is a 
fine sight ? " 

" A perfectly enormous boat," an wered th recruit ," crammed 
full of sergeants, on fire, four hundred miles from land, in a hurricane, 
with no hope of rescue." 

... ... ... ... 

"Yes," bellowed the red-faced, hearty man in the corner of 
the carriage, " I'm very fond of birds. Cages and cages I've got 
of 'em- canaries, finches, parrots, all sorts I've got. Very fond of 
'em, I am. You got any h bbies like that ? " 

" Similar," answered the quiet- I oking man opposite; " very 
similar." 

" Ah, mice perhaps, or rabbits, eh ? " asked the other. 

"No, men, " r plied the quiet onc brusquely ; " men. I'm 
governor of a prison. " 
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" What profession is your boy going to 'selec t ? " 
" I'm going to educate him to be a lawyer," replied the farmer. 

" He's naturall y argumenta tive an' bent on gettin' mixed up with 
other people's troubles an' he might jest as well get paid for hi s 
time. ... ... ... ... 

" Did YO ll hear the cat last night ? It ounded positively 
weird. " 

" Yes, ever since she ate the canary, sh t hinks she an sing." 
... ... ... ... 

Saucy mall boy, to angler who ha j list caught a very tiny 
one : " Want a pickle-jar, mist r ? " 

... ... ... ... 
" I 'v eat n beef a ll my life and now I 'm a strong as an ox." 
" That's funn y. I've eaten fi sh quite a bit and I can't wim 

a stroke." 
... ... ... ... 

TEACHEH : " What i a volcano ? " 
BRrc HT Boy : " A high mountain that keeps 011 interrupting." 

... ... ... ... 
A schoolgirl was asked to write an e say 011 motor-cars which 

was to onsist of 220 word . This is what he produced: "My 
uncle bought a motor-car. He and father were riding in the 
coulltry when it broke down going uphill. I think this is about 
twenty wor ls. The other 200 are what uncle said as they were 
walking back to town . But my father told m I must not write 
them I" 

... ... ... ... 
A I tt r from a anadian farmer to a reditor ran: "Dear rr, 

I got your letter about what I owe you. Now be pachent . I 
ain 't forgot you. Please wait when I hav the money I pay you . 
If this was J udgm nt Day and you was no more prepared to meet 
your Maker than I am to meet your account you sure w uld have 
to go to h 11. Tru ting you will agree to thi 1 am, your truly." 
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HEER 

(By" A tRol," in the" E vening News.") 

Delightful b v rag ! The tuff 
That mad us Hri tons wh at w w re, 

An 1 would, if it wer t rong enough, 
Indubitably ke pus th re; 

It gives J11 plea ur ,1 onfess, 
A. ham from work I oldly trulge it, 

To think that you will cost us less 
A fter the Budge t. 

I se ldom loo k upon th wi ne 
When it is I' d . My fi scal plight 

Mostly pr v nts me, when I cl ine, 
From looking on it when it's white; 

Bu t though J n eels must shun Lh lip 
1 fain would drain the Lanka I' 1 d p r , 

An 1 will do, when the shout go s up 
That b I' is h a per. 

It was a dasLarcl blow, met hi n ks, 
When 1VIr. Snowd 'n (now a Lorcl ) 

lapp ] a fr sh Lax upon the lrinks 
We ould already scarce afforcl. 

The sales fell off and there remain : 
Th yiel] fell too Lh figures prov it ; 

So Mr. N viii Chamberl a in 
M an. Lo I' move it. 

1\ P nny off Lh pint! A small 
Mercy for whi h we' ll I' nder thanks, 

Though scar e nough to make us call 
1'01' beer in barrels or in tank" 

But how much more would Nevill e put 
Into his off r's yawning cavity, 

If brew rs, wh n the I ri i cut, 
Would rai 'e the gravity ' 
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BRANCHES. 
OUT]l. EA. 

[t is with great regret that w have to I' cord th death , sin e 
lite last issu - of THE I-lo p L E AF GAZ.ETTE, of olonel Sir William T. 
Dupre , Bart. , V.D. , T.D., D.L. , J.P. The life of the late ir 
Will iam Dupree had a romantic b ginning. He was a de cendant 
of an old and res pe te I HuguenoL family, hi s grandfather hav ing 
to fle from Fran e during Lhe re ligious upheaval of the 18th 
century. He was born a t Twi ken ham on September 4, 1856, and 
at an early age ommenced his career wi th H . & G. imonds a t 
Reading. At th age of 22 b wa appoin ted manager of t.heir 
present Branch at Marmion Road, outh ca, ontinuing in t.ha t 
capac iLy unLil 1895. He t h n a quir d Lh E lm Brewery, Eldon 
, [reci, South a, whi h he fi oaLe 1 as a limiLed lia bili ty company 
un clcr Lh name of Lhe " Portsmouth UniL d Brewerie ' Ltd ." The 
busines was furth er ext ndecl by the pur hase of other important 
breweries. In 1927 iL was amalgama t.ed with the Rock Brewery 
(BrigiJ ton) and th firm i. to-day known a' tlte P ort. mouth & 
Brigh Lon United Breweries Ltd. The fun eral service was largely 
attended by representat ives of Lhe many organizat ion and 
associat ions wi th whi h ir William hac! b n so deeply and actively 
connccLecl. The Lord Mayor and member of the ity ouncil 
aLLended in their ro bes. Mr. . E . Gough represent d Messrs. 
H. & G. , imonds Ltd . on thi occasion. Th h ir to Lhe baron tcy 
is Mr. Willia l11 Dupree, t he present Managing Director of the 
Portsl11o ut h & Brighton United Brew r i s Ltd ., whose 51st birthday 
was on Sun lay, March 5, 1933· 

Th first ba ll organized by the Royal ussex Drag Hunt, which 
enjoys wide popul arity, was h Id recently at hi ch ter. The v nt 
took pl ace a t th Depot, The Royal ' us. ex Regiment. The 
gymnasium wa. mo. L cffectiv Iy d corated and Lh clan ing was 
greatly enj oyed by a company of abouL 160. Unfortunately the 
weat her was v ry sev r and it wa found impo ible to u e the 
marqu es which had be n . I e iall y provided a retiring rooms. 
The ol11manding Offi er of the Del ot, Major F . E. Davis, and hi 
officers, an I Wing- omll1ander Drul11mond and the offi cers from 
the 1U \ . F ., Tangmere, wore the apl)fol ria t service dre s for such 
an ne asi n anclm any wore hunting cloth s, a ll of whi ch ontribut d 
greatl y to th olourfulness of the ass mbly. Among th well 
known p opl bringing parties wa. olonel ' . A. Hanke , formerly 
COl11manding Offi er of Lh Third Battalion of Lhe R giment, the 
colou rs of whi h were displayed by his p rmi sion. The outhwick 
band provided th 111 usic. 
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At a meeting rec ntl y held of the P ort mouth lubs Defence 
League a t the Oddfellows lub, Kingst on Road , P ort mouth , Mr. 
J. B . Maddocks of London addre sed the meeting upon th 
imposition of the beer tax . He spoke of the It vindictive" atti tude 
of the late Chancellor of the E xchequer (Lord Snowden) whose 
action, he said , had not only pena lized hones t British workm n of 
the privilege of u ing their na tional beverage (British beer) bu t had 
a l 0 injured the ountry by casuing much un mployment and 
reduced revenue to t he State. The undermentioned re olution was 
unanimou ly adopted :- " This mee ting of t he united clubs in the 
P arliamentary division of P or tsmouth representing 60 club. with 
a membership of 22 ,25 1 , resp ctfully calls upon our rep re ntalives 
in Parliament to use their vote and influ nce in remedying the 
inju ti e caused by the high a nd intolera ble taxat ion of our National 
beverage. If th duty be not reduc d in the fort hcoming Budget 
it will cause fin ancia l disaster to a large number of clubs, b side' 
untold injury in other directions by unemployment a nd fin ancial 
10 to agriculture a nd numer u industries throughout th e country. 
We consequently a ppeal to our Member of Pa rli ament to do all 
they can to obt ain a reduction which will a ll ow ustom rs to ob tain 
t he beverage at a reasona ble ost. " 

Mr. F . J. Andrew (Na va l Area Ma nager of t he N.A. A.F.I.) 
wa given a farewell dinner a nd dan at t il e Queen's Holel, 

outh ea, on the occasion of hi s retirement. Mr. W. H. Mildren, 
Mr. Andrews' successor, was pres nt and t he occasion was an 
unqualified success. There was a large ompa ny pre ent a nd some 
persons had come from so far away as Aber leen a nd Devonport. 
Payma ter- omma nder E. H . N . Kennedy, R .N . (Ma nager Naval 
'Canteen ervice) who handed Mr. Andrews gifts which had been 
presented t o him in a pprecia tion of hi s ervi ces , declared that Mr. 
Andrew in one way a nd a nother had had a very long connexion 
with t he navy. When the war a me along he joined up again and 
then at the end joined t he N .A .. B. a nd la ter the N .A. & A.F.r. 
Now to give, as he thought , others a chance, he wa. re tiring. Mr. 
Mildren in replyi ng t o hi s toast (pr posed by Mr. . ibbs) said he 
wa looking forward to a ha ppy period in P ortsmouth . H al ~o 
said he felt sure he could rely on being loyally supported by hi ' 
colleague in P ort mouth . Dancing followed the dinner, Mr. 
W . J. Nelson was the M .. , the ommittee being Miss Grjffithsand 
Me srs. Baker , Darling and Nelson . 

THE TAMAR BREWEH.Y , DE VONPORr. 

With the ad vent of day fairer and warmer, it i ' again a 
pleasant t ask to loo k over our treasured bats and racket , or to 
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prepare for whatever branch of mental relaxation we indulge in 
during the season ahead. Our own cri cketing eleven are this year 
well ahead with arrangements for a second season together. 

Their fixture list in the Plymouth & District United Churches 
League promises well, though their qua lification for membership is 
not very clear to us at the moment- unle s " S.B." for all wickets 
is the key. We hope its representatives will always keep their end 
up as sportsmen , win or 10 e, and thereby enha nce the Firm's good 
name among their fellow West Countrymen. 

The newly elected officers of the club are :-Mr. R E. Wright 
(hot! . secretary ) ; Mr. W . J. J enkin (hon . treasurer) ; Mr. A. Alloway 
(captain) ; and Mr. L. J. . Luke (V1:ce-captain). 

If t o-day's keenness is a ny guide, then the Tama r cricket club 
is in for a very nj oyable season. Tho' perhaps Budget-day will 
answer even that question I 

OKEHAMPTO N ·AMP. 

F urt her to our March notes, we are now a ble to give a glim pse 
of the" Pret oria" (saloon bar) a nd of Mr. W. Gerry, who is looking 
forward to meeting ma ny of our Royal Artillery fri end there 
during the oming summer t raining. 

A gentle hint - Look for the " Hop Leaf " ign! 

The Pretoria Wine and Spirit Vaults . Okehampton . 
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Our out-oJ-door contracts ar now coming along, and the 
popularity of IMOND ' is still a very gratifying feature of lh se 
event. "No' S.B.' left " was lhe significant message al the cnd 
of one such fun ct ion during lhe month, when an unprecedenLed 
rush occurred, which our worthy patron had nol anticipated . A 
very u eIul lesson though, whi h will not be lost. Among lh 
notable contracts at whi h " lIop L af" beverages have been , or 
will be, obtainab le arc :-

Tetcott & Soulh Tetcott Point-lo-Point Ra e', l-lolsworf hy. 
Eggesforcl Hunt Point-to-Point Races, Ok hampton. . 
Yealmpton Agricultural how, Yealmpton. 

orth ornwaJl Point-to-Point Race, Boscastle. 
outh Devon Foxhol1nd~ and Ha ld on Harri rs Hunts, Newton 

Abbot. 

A return of th real spr ing w ath r would be very helpful lo 
tho e hardy West Country executive' who, y ar by year, shoulder 
the responsibilities of th 'e social ev nts. An I we shouldn 't 
grum ble. 

The Tamar 0 ial lub report for 1932 is, as was on ly lo be 
expecled, not a very encou raging one j udgedmerely from a finan cial 
point of view. With a clepl led tarf, it becomes a n ever ill reasing 
problem as to how " both ends" can be kept and h Id togelher. 
We hope 1933 will shew better results, and that a real liv United 
endeavour will be mad by very one towards lhat nd . The 
outcome shou ld repay financially, and otherwise, any effor t wIJich 
"Tamarite "may onsic1er worth making. 

All together now! 

WEST COUNTRY HEERS! 

ongratulations to our old friends, the 1st Hn. Duke of 
Wellington's, on anoth r Army rugby cup u cess. Lo a l " rugg r " 
fans still have a soft spot for them, and were immens Iy pleasccllo 
hea r of their victory. 

. It took many back to lho e early mornings when, along the 
Milehouse road, one could almost daily meet these I rospective 
<:ham pion s, with dear old "Horsey" Browne at their head, 
undergoing an arduous bit of lraining ; and we silentl y salute the 
memory of one who ould always be found round where the fighl 
was thickest. In fan cy we can almo t hear his" well lone boys I " 
from those dim distant hall of Valhalla wher r st all such valianl 
hearts. 
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And what further can we say of the 2nd Bn. The Rifle Brigade 
who have qualified for the Army Football Association cup final? 

Their record in lhe Plymouth & District League is also one 
which bids fair to bring them that championship, and local 
enthusiasts will be delighted if this crack unit carry off both 
trophies. What R.S.M. Wilkinson will say to his "boys" we 
leave our many readers to imagine! 

We did beat them at billiards once, which is something to be 
proud of-although it took a smoke barrage to do that properly! 
We shudder to think what form of attack these Rifles will have in 
store for us when the return match is played . A little inside 
information would be useful beforehand . 

Meanwhile- " Forward, the Rifles- to Victory " ! 

LONDON. 

It gave pleasure to all at London Stores to see the photograph 
of Mr. E. H. Thornbery in the frontispiece of last month's GAZETTE. 

A presentation was made to Mr. Frecl Paine on W~dnesda~, 
March 22, su bscribed by his fellow workers on the occasIOn of hIS 
retireplent.' Unfortunately he has not been well enough to pay a 
visit to the Branch since his retirement, therefore the presentation 
has been' much delayed . 

Owing to ill -health Frecl was pensioned at the end ~f last year, 
after 40 year ' loyal service. It was a ad day for hIm to learn 
that it was thought better for him to retire, b.ut the Firm gen~rously 
provided for his future , which has assured hIm comforts durll1g hIS 
old age. 

Mr. F. Paine entered the ervice of the Firm as clrayman in 
1889 when the London Stores were situated at Grosven.or Road, 
We tmi nster. Mr. Muller wa then manager. At that time beers 
were transported from the Brewery to London by water. 

Fred was very popular with customers and ~ad~ nume~ous 
friends in the West Central and North London dlstncts. I11ce 
1919, when motor transport took the plac of horses, he was 
employed in the stores. He proved himself a thorough and loyal 
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worker and could always be jovial in trying conditions. Wc arc 
sorry to 10 e his service and wish him improved health to enable 
him to enjoy his r tiremen t. 

Mr. F . PAINE . 

BRIGHTON. 

H.R .H. PRJN E GEORGE AT BRIGHTON. 

Brighton had the satisfaction of welcoming Prince GeOI'ge on 
Sunday, March 12, in the happiest and mo t informal 'fa hion. 

About mid-day, His Royal Highness, himself clriving, and 
accompanied by a friend and an alsatian dog, halted hi car at the 
car park in front of the Royal Albion Hotel. The attendant 
signalled to him that the park was full. Smiling cheerfully he 
turned his car round and found a station not far away. After a 
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walk on the front he went to the Palace Pier and, quite unrecognised, 
he paid six pennies for himsel f and his friend a t the turnstile. On 
the pier, the Prince changed ha lf-a-crown in to pennies, and he and 
his companion set out in light-hearted fas hion to scatter their 
pennies among the various automatic machines. The two played 
at the ame game of football and the Prince scored a goal. 

Having dispersed his half-crown , they went to the Royal 
Albion for lunch. By this time, Mr. Harry Pre ton was there to 
receive him , and the Prince talked to him as to an old friend . After 
lunch the Princ went out for another walk in the glorious sunshine, 
returned for t ea and another cha t with Mr. I reston, and drove off 
about half-pa t six, declaring that he had thorough ly enjoyed his 
clay at Brighton. 

Hi ' next visit, on Wednesday, March IS, was ra ther more 
forma l, when he visited outhwick and Shoreham, on the outskirts 
of Brighton, where our gas is made, and electricity generated. 
These undertakings get their upplies of coal by sea, and the old 
lock at outhwick was too small to ad mit the larger ve el required 
l1ow-a-day, 0 a new lock had to be provided. It was to open this 
that the Prince came down and a l 0 to laun ch a new lifeboat at 
Shoreham. For th former ceremony the Prin e boarded one of 
the harbour tug' and teamed to the new lock from the sea direct ion 
and, pa ing through the lock entered the tidal basin , whence ship 
unload various cargoes. 

i\.t horeham, after naming the new lifeboat, he went aboard 
for a trial trip out to ea, taking the ti ll er luring the three mile 
cruise in the han ne!. 

A pleasing innovation was carried out at outhwi k. In tead 
of the usual pre entati on key for opening the lock, the hairman 
of the Harbour Trustee asked th Prince' ac ptance of a et of 
volume, boun I in white vellum , conta ining th play of J ohn 
Gal worthy. 

At a sec nd attempt , the licenc hold r of Brighton, secured 
the p rmi sion of the Bench to k ep op n their premi es for an 
extra half-hour from April to 0 tober . Likely visitors, please note. 

W ar pi ased to record that " Dulee p " will again captain 
the Sussex ri ket team thi season. Although still in witzerland, 
Where he has b en wintering for the good of hi s health, he ha 0 
much il11prov cl tha t' he has a ept cl the capta incy for 1933. 

Brldlty lit Son . Ltd .. Th. Crown Pr ... . Caxton Str •• t. Re.dlng. 
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